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instant relief bam
not the Wjirren, or perhiips ladies did
not take tip so much room as they
do noNV. They Nvtmted to use Nolan's
stateroom for something, and they
hated to do it without Jisking him toCORNS XMq Maa Wifkout

A Country

DOES HOUSEWORK

LIKE ITWAS PLAY

Mrs. Little Declares Tanlac Re-

stored Full Strength After
Overcoming Indigestion.

"SLnce taking Tunluc my troubles
have left me, and I never tire of tell-

ing about it." declares Mrs. Johanna
Little, 3032 N. 17th St., Kansas City,
Mo.

"My food often caused me much dis-

tress from gas, sourness and heart-
burn, and I scarcely ever wanted to eat.
Headaches, biliousness and pains in
my back kept me in hot water, and I

hardly ever got any restful sleep. My

nerves were excited and I was so run
down it wns all I could do to look after
:ny housework.

"I searched the city for the right
medicine, and consider it fortunate
that I found Tanlac. Indigestion,
sleeplessness and nervousness never
bother nie now, 1 can do my house-
work like it was play, and am strong
and happy. Tanlac is simply grand."

Tanlac Is for side by all good drug-ulst-- :.

Over H." million bottles sold.
A dvertlsement.

without risk
of infection

Xtfelyl You can end the pain of cornf, in on
ninute. Dr. Scholl'i Zino-pa- will do it, for
they remove the cause friction-preiiur- and
Weal the irritation. Thui you avoid infection
from cutting your corm or uing corroiive
actda Thin; antiaeptic; waterproof. Sizea for
corn, callouses, bunions. Get a box today aC

your druggist's or shoe dealer's.

DZScholl's
TLkno-pad- s
Made in tht laboratories of The Siholt
Afff. Co.. maker I of Dr. Scholl'i Foot
Comfort Appliances, Arch Supports, etc.

Put one on the pain is gone!

mmANCOCK
Sulphur

fAunnriun
imiip. x

f 1 lirSIITa a a w u aj
Bath

For Eczema, Rheumatism,
Gout or Hives

Expensive health resorfs, sought bv thou-
sands, have grown around springs contain-
ing sulphur.
Hancock Sulphur Compound, utilizing the
secret nf the famous healing water.;, m.iLi 4

it possible for you to en)oy Sulphur Hsths in
your own home, nnd at a nominal co'.t.
Sulphur. Nature's best blood puriticr. U
prepared to make its use most efficacious in

Hancock Sulphur Compound
XHe It In the bath, as a lotion applied to
arlected paits, and,take it internally.

60c and $1.20 the hottlc.
U your druggist can't supply It, send his
name and address and the price In s Lam pi
and we will send you a bottle direct.
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR

COMPANY

Baltimore. Mi.
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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often cause J by an inflamed condition

the mucous .hnir.g: of the Eustachian
Tube When this tube is irdlanied yuu
i:i e a sound or impsr'e.t

Ln.css the lnnam:nation can
ba reduced, your hearing may bo de- -
J'.royed f.,ryver.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
io what tve claim tor It-- rid your svslem

f - CaraTh or Deafness caused bv
Catarrh. HAUL'S CATARRH MKDK'INE

been sucerpsful in the treatment ott'atarrh fr,rfl.,.r l.',,r.,. V0,,--
.Sold by all
r. J. Cheney v-- Tcie ' J, O.

Someone Wdl Take Him.
:l'o oe t!..:. 1 gi.ing to lie ,H

old l.achelor':"
"1 l.e vI:,v ..r ; lor

tJiitn,' "

" A l d A ha t - 'hat'-"- '
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In nature, it ' - i I : i I that tl;e pre,- -

tttiVN aa tii iL ire el' tio as.- iM an
ibojiy.

Perfect Mother-m-Law- .

She has n marvelous t:ileut for lim-::i- r

her visits. She arrivi Ilic
day jnii need her. ,:nd neer stsiys a
day too long. Slie iilwn.w brings
. beer and helpfulness mid a big bas-

ket of tilings from the old farm. She
alom; beautifully with her

m law and daughter?- - in-la- . She
kiiow how to jileae her jgrg.ii !'ti !

drei without spoiling them and ruin-
ing their digestion. She knows how

i ! w hi'ii to write a cheek ami when
to make beaten bi nit and fry a

chicken. She ha- - perfect health and
a oting mind. She is ihe perfect
mot lier-tn-la-

.

There is always a chance that you
will get her if you ;;urr often enough.
- Life.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
wha constantly in direct touch with
the public, thrr? is one preparation that
lia-- i been very uocpssluI m owivoming
t lie-- e rendition. The mild ami healing
intiunico of Dr. Kil titer's Sva:i;i luvt is
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give your diges-
tion a "kick" with
WRIGLEY'S.

Sound teeth, a good
appetite and proper
digestion mean MUCH
to your health.

WRIGLEY'S Is a
helper In all this
work a pleasant,
benellclol plck-me-n- p.
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lie ((iit.k and Sure Cure for
MALAR! A, CHILLS, FEVER AND LA GRIPPE
It is ii '(inrrfi1 Tonic nnil Vppotizer
V:'' i :!.: tir.a' f.-l- :n. p.iins In hack.

1' : i J. aa. Contnlu.i mi quinine;
Siwi'li' or bubit-forml- un InKredlenU

W''wM ReJ'Jces Bnrss?! Enlarge
n mm ...f : w i i, a j. - - v. j m m , I I 1 VU

Tendons Soreness from
Bruises or Strains; stops
Spavin Lameness, allays pain.
Does not blister, remove the
hair or lay up the horse. Only
a few drops required at each
application. $2.50 a bottle atr druggists or delivered. Book 1 A free.

W. F. YOUNG. Inc.. 310 Ttm?le St.. Sprinffield. Matt.

BABIES LOVE

fss.mmftrs syrup
The IniWi' tad Children's Rcinlttor
I'lcaaant to grlve pleasant to
take. Guaranteed purely veg- -
ptaMean i absolutely harmless.
It. qitirkly overcoTnea colic,
d iarrhrwo. flatulency and
otner like disorders.
The open puMiihed
formula appear on

x every label.

Oh, Joy!4m What Comfort!
No more annoyance

r ir i ror ouensive oaors 01
9 , .2: l i l J l i. i yj i 17 w m y

C'obrael the under
Powder ot the age. Prevents exces-
sive per-jtiratio-

n, heals that sore
and i ii.'illf.l . .iiditioii, tlostrovr? bad odors.
Don't .iria. - riid 50c for a full can.

THE COBRAEL CO.
6239 McClellon Ave. CHICAOO.ILL.

Huue you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Take RHECMACTDF. to remOTe the cause

ami drive the poison from the system,
uim iii inK on the losing

PITS KHKCIATlSa OS THE OCT81DB"

At All Drugglstg
Ja. Biily & Son, Wholesale Distributors

Baltimore, Md.

tho ball; so. the captain said they
might ask him, if they would be re-

sponsible that he did not talk with
the wrong people, "who would give him
intelligence." So the dance went on,
the finest party that had ever been
known, I dare say; for I never heard
of a inan-of-Nva- r ball that was not. For
ladies they had the family of the
American consul, one or two travelers
who had iidventured so far, and a nice
bevy of English girls and nmtrous, per-
haps Lady Hamilton herself.

Well, different ollicers relieved ejich
other in standing and talking with No-

lan in a friendly way, so Jls to be sure
that nobody else spoke to him. The
dancing went on with spirit, and after
a Nvhile even the fellows who took this
honorary guard of Nolan ceased to fear
any contretemps. Only when some
English hnly Lady Hamilton, as I
said, perhaps, called for a set of
"American dancers," an odd thing hap-
pened. Everybody then danced s.

The black band, nothing
loath, conferred ;is to what "American
dances" were, and started off with
"Virginia Keel." which they follow-.-,-

with "Money-Musk.- which, in jts turn
in those days, should have been fol-

lowed by "The Old Thirteen.'' But
just tis Hick, the leader, tapped for his
tiddlers to begin, and bent forward,
about to say. in true negro slate. " 'The
Old Thirteen.' gentlemen and ladies!"
as he had said. " 'Virginuy Keel,' if y-,-

please!" "'Money-Musk- .' if yoil
please!" the captain's boy tapped him
on the shoulder, whispered to him. and
he did not announce the name of the
dance; he merely bowed, began on
Hie iiir, .and they all fell to, th oll-
icers teaching the English girls the
figure, but not telling them why it
had no name.

But that is not the .story I started
to tell. As the dancing Nvent on. Xo-- .

Ian and our fellows all got at ease, as
I siiid, so much so that it seemed quite
natural for him to bow to that splendid
Mrs. Graff, and say:

"I hope you have not forgotten me.
Miss Kutledge. Shall I have the hon-

or of dancing?"
j He did it so quickly that Shuhrick,

who was by him, could not hituhr
him. She laughed and said:

i "I am not Miss Kutledge any longer,
Mr. Nolan; but I will dance all the
same." just nodded to Shuhrick. as if
to say he must leave Mr. Nolan to her,
and led him otT to the place where the
dance Nvas forming.

'

Nolan though! he had go! his chance-- .

He had know n her at I 'hi ad- phua.
and :it other places had tm ! h.-r- . ati
'his v. as 11 gods. ;... Y U c.a;;d lei
talk in con; redati. es, :,s you do :

. oil!!: os. or ev-- ;a the p.!U .... ,,f
u ah zing ; but there wore eh, ,;,. s 'r

s and as w a - : or
eye- - M,d leg-h.-- s. i,. .gin v. a ';: r
' ravels, gad Eur. and V. -- ;;. :g- -. ..:.
' I ; ;: : ; and : a. .. le a !:. ;. a

work, d dov. '.. ggd !. d ti. .1

Ilia' .,- '; aa ;' i.o g ,.

said hold: g. a h;- -- ;. a g -

d i;

.o
nave ioog.-- iig
Mr. Nolan ! ! I u

Mail W ho !; ,,- - f

home again!" and -- !. - a k- dir. v

'it. th.- dee;, ,,, j,. , hiM and. and left
poof Nolan alone, a-- - he niw:..',' NVa.

le did let dance ;, g::
1 cannot give any l:;g..rv of him in

on!, r ; tr.it. ly no w : .. m 1. ind.-- d,
I am not trying to. These are tra-
ditions, which 1 sort otn :ts I bepee
them, from the myths which nave n

'old ji'.ont th; i an p.r f..r y yeags.
The feUoNVS Used to ggV he v;, tht?
"Iron M :s, ;" poor George p, us
went to his grave in tin- belief that
this was the author m' 'glume-.- " who
was being punished for Ids f gg.d
libel on Thomas .Jefferson, p.-n- was
tiof very s:roi,g in tin- hi-- ;, ui.-a- line.
A happier story than cither of those I

have told is of the war. That came
along soon after. I have heard this
affair told in three or four ways, ami,
indeed, it may have happened more
than once. But which ship it was on
I canmit tell. However, in one, at
least, of the great frigate duels with
the English, in which the navy was
really baptized, it luipp.-ne- that n

round shot from the enemy entered
one of our ports square, and took right
down the otlicer of the gun himself,
and jiimost every man of the gun's
crew. Now you may say Nshat ymj
choose about courage, but that is not
;i nice thing to see. But as the men
who wore not killed picked themselves
up, and the surgeon's people were car-
rying otT the bodies, there iippeat'ed
Nolan, in his shirt sleeves, with the
rammer in his hand. ami. just as if he
had been the otlicer. told them oh' with
authority, nnIio should go to the cook-pi- t

with the wounded men. who should
stay with him, perfectly cheery, and
Nvith that way which nukes men feel
sure till is right and is going to be
right. And he finished loading the
gun with his own lunula, aimed it, and
bade the men tire. And there he
stayed, captain of that gun, keeping
those fellows in spirits, till the enemy
struck, sitting on the carriage while
the gun nvjis cooling, though he w:fs
exposed all the time, showing them
easier ways to handle heavy shot, mak-
ing the raNv hands laugh at their own
blunders, and when the gun cooled
again, getting it loaded and fired twice
as often as any other gun on the ship.
The captain walked forward, by way
of encouraging the men, and Nolan
touched his hat and said:

(Ti i I da ('( NT! N'L'KI .)

A pneumatic hammer for tittuping
paving stones has been invented.

SECOND INSTALLMENT.

If I had only preserved the whole
of this paper, there would be no hreak
in the bet;innin of my sketch of this

'story. For Captain SIuinv, if it nvus he,
handed it to his successor in the
charge, and he to his.

The rule adopted on hoard the ships
'

on NNhich I have met "The Man without
a Country" was, I think, transmitted
from the beginning. N'o mess liked to
have him permanently, because Ids
presence cur otT till talk of home or of
the prospect of return, of politics or
letters, of peace or of war cut off
more than half the talk men like to
have ut sea. But it was always
thought too hard that he should never
meet the rest of us, except to touch
hats, and we finally sank into one sys- -

tern. He was not permitted to talk
with the men unless an odicer Nvas by.
With officers he had unrestrained in- -

tercotirse, as far as they and he chose,
Hut he greNV shy, though he had favor- -

ites: I was one. Then the captain
always asked him to dinner on Mon- -

day. Every mess In succession took
up the invitation in its turn. Accord- -

ing to the size of the ship, you had him
at your mess more or less often at
dinner. His breakfast he ate in his
own stateroom, lie ulways had a state- -

room, which was Nvhere a sentinel, or
somebody on the Nvatch, could see the
door. And whatever, else he ate or

'

drank ho ute or drank alone. Some- -
j

times, when the marines or sailors had
any special jollification, they were per-
mitted to invite "I'lain-Huttons,- " as
they called hi;n. Then Nolan was sent
Nvith some otlicer, and the men were
forbidden to speak of home while he
was there. They called him "Plain- -

Buttons," because, while he always '

chose to wear a regulation army uni- -

form, he was not permitted to wear
the jinny button, for the reason that
It bore either the Initials or the in-

signia of the country he had disowned.
I remember, soon after I joined the

navy, I was on shore Nvith some of the
older officers from our hip and from
the BrandyNvitie, which we had met a!
Alexandria. We had leave to make a
party and go up to 'aifo and the l'

As n e jnggvd ahuiig some of
t he g.-- t ! leraen fell to ta'king about No- -

Ian, and someone told th
n ht.'h v. a s ad .pt.-- from the 1. Si .11

his I !.- - and o i tea' ing. A-- c

-- ! m v. r p, to ::.

:i lie ugh th lay in
eg !,:- - li; t the I

a ,b i y V. :

1: ' id him f hey
Hot p'lh!!--- ' d in A;: ; a a :e

a'dc ;..n I. it. Th c.g ..:i
iloUgl, the old days, wh :i p.-

in the oth, r hemisphere talk."! "!' the ;

I'n.:.d S; lies ;,s little gs W e do of
Paraguay. 11" had almost ,!! the for-

eign papers that came into the
so. ta r or lat.-r- ; only somebody must
go over tin m first, atid tail out any
advertisement or stray paragraph that
allud.-- to America. Ktgbt in the
midst of one of Napoleon's battles, or
one of ('anning's speeches, poor No'an
'.Could lit! 1 a gl'cat hole, because oil the
back of ihe page of that paper there;
had been an ad or: iseinent of a packet
for New York, or ;i scrap from the
president's message. 1 say this was
the tii'st time I eNer heard of this plan,
which jiftei-Nvard- s had enough, and1
more than enough, to do with. 1 -

member it, because poof Phillips. nvIio

was of the party, as soon as the allu-
sion to reading was made, told ;i story
of something which happened at the;
Capo of Good Hope on Nolan's first
voyage; and it is the only thing I ever
knew of that voyage. They h;id
touched at the Cjipe, and had done the
civil thing with the English admiral
and the licet, and then, leaving for a
long cruise up the Indian ocean, l'hil- -

lips had borrowed a lot of English
books from an otlicer, which, in those
days, as indeed In these, was quite a
windfall. Among them, as the Devil
would order, nvjis the "Lay of the Last
Minstrel," Nvhich they had all of them
h.'ard of, but which most of them had
never seen. I think it could not have
been published long. Well, nobody
I bought there could be :my risk of any-

thing uatiomit in that, though I'billips
swore o h! SIuinv had cut out the
"Tempest" from Shakespeare before
he let Nolan have it, because he said,
"The Bermudas ought to be ours and,
by .love, should be one day." So No-

lan was permitted to join the circle
one afternoon when a lot of them s:it
on deck smoking and reading aloud.
People do not do such things so often
now. but when I was young we got
rid of a great deal of time so. Well,
so it happened that in his turn Nolan
took the buok and read to the others;
and he read very well, as I know. No-

body in the circle knew a line of the
poem, only it was all magic and bor-

der chivalry, and was ten thousand
years ago. Boor Nolan read steadily
through the fifth canto, stopped a min-

ute and drank something, and then be-

gun, without a thought of what was
coming

Breafnes there the man, with soul so
dead,

Who never to himself hath said -

It seems impossible to us that any-
body ever heard Uiis for the first time:

but all these fellows did then, and
poor Nolan himself went on, still un-

consciously or mechanically -

Thi.t is my own, my native land!

Then they till stiNV something nvjis
to pay ; but he expected to get through,
I suppose, turned a little pale, but
plunged on

Whose heart hath ne'er within him
burned.

As home his footsteps he hath turned
loin wandering' on a fore;;.;n strand?

If ,uch tht'te lui-iihe- sjn. mar!; him well.

By this time the men were all be-

side themselves, wishing there Nvas any
way to make him I urn over two pages;
but he had not ouite presence of mind
for thai ; he gagged a little, colored
crimson, uml staggered on:

For him no minstrel raptures swell;
llitfh though Ids titles, pron.l ids name,
It.a.ndless his wealth us wish ran claim,
licspite these titles, power and pelf.
The wretch, conc. ntei ed all in seif,

and here the poor 1'cIIonv choked, could
not go on, but started tip. swung the
book into the sea, vanished into his
.stateroom, "and by Jove," said Phil-
lips, "we did not see him fifr two
months again. And I had to make up
some beggarly story to that Knglish
surgeon nnIiv 1 did not return l;is Wal-
ter Scott to him."

That story shows about the time
when N'oian's braggadocio must have
broken down. At tii'st, they said,

a very Inch tone, considered his
imprisonment a mere farce, affected
to enjoy the voyag'e, and all that; but.
Phillips said that after he came out of
his stateroom he never was the same
man again. He never read aloud Jigain,
unless it was the Bible or Shakespeare,
or something else he nvjis sure of. But
it Nvas not that merely. He never en-

tered in with the other young men ex-

actly as a companion again. He was
always shy afterward, Nvhen I knew
him, very seldom spoke, unless he
was spoken to. except to a very feNv

friends. He lig'hted up occasionally.
I remember late In his life hearing
him fairly eloquent on something

J) V..

: 1 r MA

Turned a Little Pale but Plunged On.

NNhich had been suggested to him by
one of Elechier's sermons, but g"iier-all- y

he had the ucrr.iiis, tired look of
a heart-wounde- d num.

When Captain SIuinv was coining
home if, as I say, it was Shaw rath-
er to the surprise of everybody they
made one of the Windwgird islands,
and lay off and on for nearly a week.
The boys said die ollicers wore sick
of sail junk, and meant to have tur-
tle soup before they came home. But
after several days the Warren came to
the same rendezvous; they exchanged
signals; she s ni to Phillips ;ind these
homeward-boun- men letters and pti-per-

and told them she w;is outward
bound, perhaps to the Mediterranean,
:ind took poor Nolan and his traps on
the boat back to try his second c ruise.
He looked very blank when he nvjis told
to get ready to join h.-r- . He had
known enough of the signs of the sky
to know tlnit till that moment he was
going "home." But this was a dis-

tinct evidence of something he hail not
thought of, perhaps, that there nvjis no
going home for him, even to a prison.
And this nvjis the first of some twenty
such transfers, which brought him
sooner or Liter Into h;i!f our best ves-

sels, but which kept him ail his life
at least some hundred miles from the
country he had hoped he might never
hear of agjiin.

It may have been on that second
cruise it wjts once when he nvjis up
the Mediterranean that Mrs. Graff,
the celebrjited Southern beauty of
those days, danced with him. They
had been lying a long time in the Bay
of Naples, and the officers were very
intimate in the English lleet, and there
had been great festivities, and our
men thought they must give a great
ball on board the ship. How they
ever did it on board the Warren I am
sure I do not know. Perhaps it was

.he advanced more tha" hall' way, to
the iil.-':'e- r it Would haNe the elTei I

ot' poke ;wo mo ini: hackward. as
that d,sati. e w.ad. !.e di..1rl' and tht
appa'enl nioti,.n would he in ihiit di-- !

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset

You Don't Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

nr idea ..f a i;aine mall N" one a ho
goe- - the .'ctni-- t le tore it ah-- o

Iute! n.-- . rss;i r .

you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
tm- - a few cen is under my personal
money-bac- k guarantee that each spoon-
ful will clean your sluggish liver bet-le- r

than a dose of nasty calomel and
that it won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing because ou will wake up feeling
tine. Nour liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
-- tomach will he sweet and your bow-
els regular. You will feel like work-
ing; you'll be cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
Negetable. therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give It to your children.

Tou're bilious! Your liver is slug-
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
Vuocked out. Your head is dull. Nour
1otg"!ie is coated; breath bad; stomach
our and bowels constipated. But don't

take salivating calomel. It makes you
tick ; you tuny lose ;i day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
whidi causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like dy-

namite, breaking it tip. That's when
feel that aNvftil nausea and cramp-

frig.
It you w;int to enjoy the nicest,

pent lest liver and Imu el cleansing you
fver experienced just take a spoonful
if harmless Hudson's Liver Tone

Your druggist or dealer sells


